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el, tO co downstairs and stand in zront of tho building to view lot Poesidenttal Movorcade, As she was standing ln front of the . tale 
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. She could not be sure that this was CSWALD, but said she s Was and believed the timo +O bo a few minutos bofore 
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and hoard e 
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did not know and kad nerely soen hi: working in the building, 

irs. R. &, ARNGLD, Secretary, Texas School Book Depository, -uvised she was in her office on the Second Zloor of tha building on November 22, 1953, and left that offico betweon 12:00 and 12:15 

&, she stated sho thought she caught 2 fleeting Clinyvcee of vey OSWALD svanding in the hallway between tho front door - Fost the double doors leading to th warehouse, located on the first 

ne stnted theroafter she viewod the Prosidential Notorcadoe he shots that wore fired at the Prosident; however, sho no information of valze ag to the individual firing the shots or any othor informtion concerning OSWALD, whom she stated sha 
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: This cocument contuine Nother recommendations nor sonclue;ons of tho FBI. It te the property of the FBS and te loaned to 
your agency) it and !t6 oontun's cre Nol lo be Abstributed ovtestoe Your agency, 

Seo n. 74, This and the following FBI reports of interviews with Mra. RE, (Carolyn) Arnold must be read curofully sne together. On siovenber “6 she told tho FEI she bad seen Csweld on the first floor, befor: tha assassiagtion, at 5 time the FET states shoe was not certsin stout, dbatween 12:00 ond 12:15. This slone required thet she de 6 witness, Sha ss not. Boar in mind thst this is not ker renort 
vtec: sem t 
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he Texas, 3/18/34" 

but the F2T's representetion of what ste said. Sho wae raatntan— 
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"Dallas, Texas 
March 18, 1964 - 
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"I, Mes, R. EL (Carolyn) Arnold, hereby freely end volur Bake the collowitig’ stetenont to ¥. J. Robertson who has ident himself as a Special Ageat of the F.B.I, 

"My name is Carolya Arnold and I am married to R, E. Asn £ veside at 3325 South zylar Street, Dallas, Texas. I am 20 o£ age, born June 1, 1943, at Memphis, Tenn, I'am eae white fe and am employed by the Texas School Book Depository as a Secr 

"On November 22,-1933, at the time Proasident Kennedy was Iwas standing in front of the Texas School Book Peposttory B . +, 2 was with Me. 0. V. Ce=35e11, 7120 Twin Tree Lanc,' Dallas; 'x (Sonnte) Richeyi,.220 Souza Marsalis, Apt; 117, Dallas; Mrs. 3. (Betty) -Dragoo, 2705 Wes- Brooklyn, Dallas; Mrs. Don (Virgis) ace Rackley, 3600 Live oak, Dallas; and Miss Judy Johnson, 9: Sunnyside, Dallcs, at the timo Yresidant Xennedy was shot, ve 

' 

"I did sot see Lea Sarvey Oswald at the tize President K; “as shot, . 7 

"Oa the morning of Novorber 22, 1963, I do not remember é eny stranger in the builcing housing the Texas Sshool EBgak: Dar 

"Z leZt the Texas School Book Dapository Building et chou 12:25 PM, November 22, 1353, and navar returned to & buildi on that date, ‘ 

"I have read the abova statecent consisting of one and oa pages and it is true and correct to cha best of sy knowledge. 
{ ‘ 

"/s/ “25. Re E. (CAROLYN) ARN 

"witnesses: 3, J. ROBERTSON, Special Agent, FBI, Dallas, Toxa. ; 3/13/64 cor gt gs 
THOMAS T, TRETTIS, Jz., Spoclal Agent, FBI, Dalla: 

Se3 pe 75. “han re-interviers: almost four Months i 
esxad if she saw Osvald a8 sts left the suildirg. Sh 
bin st the =o-ont of the sssessination. “2 this stews 
8&3 says she laft tha buil@irs at 19:98 Th aa nae 


